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The Que zon City govern ment has dis trib uted ayuda or � nan cial aid to over 276,000 fam i lies
a� ected by the re cent im ple men ta tion of the en hanced com mu nity quar an tine.
Around 865,000 in di vid u als from 276,389 fam i lies have re ceived � nan cial as sis tance as of
Tues day, data from the city trea surer’s o� ce showed.
The �g ure rep re sents about 35 per cent of the 800,000 ben e � cia ries of the P2.48-bil lion aid
down loaded by the na tional govern ment.
“This is an achieve ment al ready given that it has just been a week since we started the dis tri -
bu tion and con sid er ing the num ber of peo ple that we have to cover be fore the 15-day dead line
set for all cities in Metro Manila,” Mayor Joy Bel monte said.
Ac cord ing to the Depart ment of the In te rior and Lo cal Govern ment, Que zon City ranked sec -
ond among lo cal govern ment units in terms of per cent age of the dis trib uted aid.
City ad min is tra tor Michael Alimu rung said the lo cal govern ment has em ployed di� er ent
strate gies to or ga nize the sys tem of dis tri bu tion, es pe cially in large barangays with thou -
sands of ben e � cia ries.
“With the help of the barangays, we have im proved the sys tem to en sure that peo ple will re -
ceive the aid in an or derly man ner and that the ba sic health pro to cols such as so cial dis tanc -
ing will be fol lowed,” Alimu rung said.
The city govern ment also es tab lished griev ance and ap peals com mit tees at dis tri bu tion sites
to con sider those whose fam i lies were not on the list.
“If they are not on the list, they may ap proach our griev ance com mit tees and ap peal that they
de serve to be on the list. They just need to present per ti nent doc u ments,” Alimu rung said.
Last week, Bel monte urged the na tional govern ment to ex tend the 15-day dead line for the
dis tri bu tion of cash aid, cit ing the huge num ber of ben e � cia ries in the city.
She said lo cal o�  cials are do ing their best to com ply with the dead line while en sur ing that
phys i cal dis tanc ing and other health pro to cols are still fol lowed.
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